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IMi.CMlliinv.rkkmi-- uniiK itivnrnn "Good dog, Jerry!" cried Ned, enrapwater. The sport wis very well at first
both for ns and the dog , but yea never
noticed that for the last fire miotutcs poor
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ADVERTISING RATES.

beeoaie betrothed, if only th little, sickly
a a Klixa cere out of the wsy. This

was soon accomplished. died abovj

noon,'' says th mollif "am' '

was tb happiest child I ever .'
The fir duths were all wrought wits
th original package of amaie pro irk
by th direction of th Mtpbisophelea.
Sergeant Mo . Then kind I'rotidene,
took awsy Lidia, by fearer and nnpuisoa-e- d,

th girl'i ator, Iter. Mr. I'syaoa,
tending her through the Whb'e sitknrM,

Our Dos Jerrj as School-Maste- r.

a stout roa Tin ruantisi.
O napa." said my boy Ned to me w

we were starting for a walk, one inoruing,
with Jerry, "I have taught Jerry auch a
lot of things sine you have beeu away ; he
can fetch Micks out of the water, and beg
splendidly come here, Jerry," (taking a
piece of bread from the break fa.t table)
"and show papa how yon can beg."

Jerry accordingly, a beautiful black
retriever, which I had bought for Ned, a

tured at hie friend's triuvj b. "1 can .1

tell what he meant to teach In there,

pat a," hi continued, langti!bg ' lie was

showing me that a real It bravo fellow

won't touch a little boy, if the little on is

rather impudent; but th instant a big
fellow meddles wi'h him he goes at him

like a brick."
No bullying, eh T" I replied. Well,

Ned, 1 perceive yon are begioog to God

out this cunning old Jerry for yourself;
so as I see the postman coming with t) e

letters, IT. leave you to your lessons withi

him." Good Words for the Young.

Confession of Mrs. Sherman, (he
Connecticut Borgia.

Respectable women, of honorable and

chast life and exemplary piety, who

poison people at the average rate of one a

year for eight years, are happily so rare
in the annals of crime that we cannot pass
by such an one without a moment's con

sideration. The full coufessioo of Mrs.

Sherman gives a pretty complete his! orj
of her career as a murderess, though her

motives are stated with a Lh'.ducss which

at the samo time carries conviction and

yet staggers that conviction by tho very
honor of the deed. We will briefly state

the leading facts. She was born, Christ

mas eve, 1821, at Burlington, N. J., and

her mother died nine months after. She

was treated kindly in her girlhood, living
in an uncle's family, with occasional visits

to brothers. When about 20, sho began
to learn the tailoress's trade and, being

employed by a Mr. Owen, through his ts

became a member of the Methodist

church. In her class she met Edward

Struck, a widower with six children, arid!

married him. He was a blacksmith, bet

soon after they moved into New York

and he became ono of the first metropoli

tan police. He was discharged for alleg

ed cowardice in kaking an arrest aud ap-

parently had th hybpochondria in conse-

quence. His old employer urged him to

return to work in the old shop, but he re

fused, fretted all the time, beoome morose'

and took to his bed. lie refused medi -
j

cine, ouce or twice throatoned suicide and

she had to lock up a razor and pistol for

fear ho would use them. Finally he be -

came quite imbecilo and helpless, and

wanted she should fiud places for the chil -

dren. "I told him I could take care of
them and he needn't worry, she says.

This first case is tbe interesting oi.e,

but seems to be ail there was iu it.. Ap

I'pper Croat.

AN Xltal.

II ORIIILT HIT,

1 dou't hev much conGJence iu the up-

per crust as bcio better than the rest ov
the dish when you oome to makq fine

thing or iti merits, aud look at it sonci-bl- y.

if I hev any knowlcdgo of u per crust,
its claims to superiority rest cm the fact
ov its bain shorter aud more scaly than
the under crust, an J if wan reared un-

der superior advantages playa the luavo,
as ho often does, he is more scaly than a

pour and ignorant man kan be, aud goes
a much shorter road to ruin.

I hev aeen an upper crut so short as
to be spoilt for all practical use, and when
a man gits so shortened up with his pedi
gree, or his wclth, or posishun as ouo of
the upper crust ov losictj, as to look with

tcora upou the worthy poor, I cant see
what he is good for as fur as humauity is
cousorned.

I iliiiik mi landlady told me that it was
more apt to get scorched than the under

crut, and looks worse for tryin to be sum-thin- g

extra and failin, and when an upper
crust mau gits smutted ho looks worse on

ackoutit ov the airs he has put on than
tho he hed ben nobody but an under crust
man.

Tho cook always takes more pains with
the upper crust, and spends a great deal
ov time and hara labor, and puts in large
quantities of rancid butter to improve it,
and thcu it is n't tho most substantial sort
of food, aud it wouldn't be ov much con-

sequence if the filling and under crust
didn't give it a body and relish ; and af-

ter all the care and expense bestowed up-

on the upper classes in their manners and
education, it is often only to work in the

poor butter that can be bought for six-

pence a pound, and are tustclcns at best,

aud often insipid or stale, or tn.sto ov the

shortuing. The plums and the sujur and
the meat aro never in the upper crust,
but are in the Ellin covered by it. end if the
men who claim the highest place on ac-

koutit ov sixpenny butter in their compo-

sition, serve as a covcriiig for tho really

worthy class, they will not hev lived in

vasn.

I hev ben readin this over to the cook

in the hotel where I drink my morning

coffee, and she says that she sumtimcs

puts in the very best ov butter shoitiiing
and adding her skill to good materia,
makes an upper crust fit to cover the best

dish iu the whole course ; which proves
that an upper cruxt man may bee made

ov the best quality stuff, and be an honor

t3 Humanity, and mo ro to on account of
skill bestowed on his education and the

choice of material.

A Revolutionary Ukjuniscknce. Just
after the war broko out, the steward of
site Manor of Livingston had been gained

over to the royal cause, and carried most

of the tenants in that direction. They had

secretly taken the oath of allegiunco to

King George, and had engaged to join

the British standaid in arms as soon as a

royul force should appear to protoct them.

As a reward, they wero promised the fee- -

simtilo of their lauds. Information of
this intrigue and treachery was givcu to

the board of war, of which Mr. Morris was
a member The steward was apprehend-
ed, his crime proved, and ho was con

demned to death. Upon the question of
his execution, it was prepased that it
khould immediately take place to prevent
escape or rescue. Mr. Morris dissuaded
this course. "Fit out a sloop here nt Al-

bany," he recommended, "take the man
down in it to the Manor of Livingston,
call out the tenants, and hang him in their

j presence." This was done. The next
week a draft was ordered throughout by
the board of war, and tho Manor of

was the ouly place in it that turned
out, at a moment's warning, every ma
thaf was required. Old and New.

Aples should be examined, and

tbose commencing to decay removed
from the shelves or barrels, and placed
by themselves, for immediate use, It
should be not be forgotten that a decayed
apble that touches another opplo will soon

ret it ; but, more than this,' the presenca
of decaying fruit in a cellar has a tendency
to induce decay even in fruit that is not
in direct contact with it. Remove all af-

fected fruit from the cellar as soon aspos-possibl- e.

Tho Fluto Indians recently burned a
young squaw of their trib for jilting sev-

eral admiring braves.

HEAD or STATE STREET,

MOXTPKUKR, . . TMNONT

W are prepared to do promptly and well an
work la (he line of

Bok Dindinij, I'aprr Ruling, and Hani
Book Manttjacturing,

la ttie brut manner, anj at I.ow 1'iirct.
Old Rooka rebound, and If uale. Masaslnea. do.

boand in any doairru atvU ol iiaif or full aheep
R'uiii, Turkey, or Calf 'tia:.

Towa and CoBBty Rerjrd flotika, ard Rlank
Rcmkaof all deaoriptiona niB'te l order of the beat
material. and lu the too! du raWIe auaniier.

Order.bt mall will reeetre prompt altenlion and
be filled at the luwe-- t pneea. Adtlreaa all ordera to

WILLARl) A HHLKUXk.
Ilontpelter, Mar l.th.
Ordera for thia Hindery can le left at this ome.

Rriaic Id the Masaiiiiraaud old booka. vttitf.

s TENCH PLATES
O. P. CwMinp, Waterville, Vt,

Eteeutna them In all styles at roaaonahl orle...
bend fcr eircular. 4

11. MACK,

Manufacturer and dealer la

M A R B L E MONUMENTS

AND

HEAD STONES!

HARDWIOK, VERMONT.
Modern doli;ns, exeeuted In tho bljliest style, fur
niehed at reasonable rates.

Marble Works!
E. K. FOSTER & CO.,

Are still alive, and are sclltnjr
Monujiknts and IIkad-Sto.n- e !

Cheaper than can be bought at any other
Shop in I ermonl !

ItKAHONS:

I. Wedo our own work and are not ohltred
to pay from three to five dot lurs per day for work-
men, which makex a lura difference.

II. Wo buy tho very beit Stock, which Is the
olicipi st in the Ion;: run. Ho sccoudquulity stock
has boon inside ur shop.

III. By a upcuial contract with Messrs. Full or
ft Wheclor, (the bout aTauito workers known in
these pnrti,)tve net our irrai ito cheapor than any
othur iluslor in Nortiiorn Vermont.

IV. Wonro determined Djtto be beaten in
quality of work or pi ice.

(Urn uia call and we will show you that we mean
what wc say. Our stock consists of the

BEST FOREIGN & AMERICAN
MARBLE!

CRAMTF MONVVF.STS AND CRAVE CtRll-IN-

FCrtMSIIKI) AT SHORT NOTICE,
AT ltKAMONAIiLE PRICE !

Simp on Portland St., Morrisvillo, Vt.

J o o t v y .
SWORD AND PLOW.

There once was a count so I've hoard it said
Who felt thnt his end drew near.

And he called his sons before his bed
To part them his gools and gear.

Ho eiilled for his plow, he called for his sword,
That gallant, good and brave ;

They brought him both at their father's word,
And thus he his blepsiegs gave :

"My first-bo- rn Son, my prido and might,
Do thou my sword retain.

My castle on the lordly higlt
And all iny broad domain.

"On thee, my well-lov- younger boy,
My plow I hero bestow ;

A peaceful life shult thou enjoy,
In the quiet vale below."

Contented sank the sire to rest.
Now all was given away j

The sons held true his last behest,
E'en on their dying day.

"Now tell us what came of the steel of flame,
Of the castle and its kniulit ?

And tell us what came of the vale so tame,
And the humble peasant wight T"

Oh ask not of mo what the end may be !

Ask of the country round !

The cast le is dust, the sword is rust,
The hight is but desert ground.

Put the vale spreads wide in the golden pride
. Of the autumn sunlight now ;

It teems and it ripens far and wide,
Anp the honor abides with the plow.

Wolfhang MMcr.

The following exquisite bucolic is
fjniilliar to all, but will pear reprinting .

Mary was the proprietress of a diminutive
incipient sheep, whose outer covering was
as devoid of color as congealed atmos-

pheric vapor, and to all lecalities to which

Mrt perambulated, her joung south-dow- n

was morally certain to follow. It
tagged her to the dispensary of learning
ono diurnal section of time, which was
contrary to all preceedent, and exciting
the cachinnation of the semiuary attend-
ants when they preccived the presence of
a young mutton nt the establisment for in-

duction. Censequcutly tho pre-
ceptor i expelled him from the' in-

terior, but he ' continued to re-

main in the iiumeniato vicinity, and con-

tinued in the neighborhood without fretful,
nees until Mary once more became visible,
" What cttnsed this specimen of the genus
ovis to bestow so much affection on Mary?"
the impetuous progeny vociferate. .Because

Mary rooiprocated the
esteem, you understand," the tutor

anawcrH back.

Jerry has been shivering violently with
cold every time he came ont of the water.

did notice it, but I thought I would see
how long you would go on'"

Oh, papa, I did not think of it. Poer
Jeiry !" said Ned, blushing, and then,
caressing his dog, who galloped off a hun-

dred yards a moment afterward and soon
raced himself warm.

"So you see that Jerry, observing you
did not mind bis first lesson, was trying
to give you another of quite a different
kind," I went on.

"What was that, papa?"
"Why, I think he must have heard you

when you were talking about Mr Wilson,
(this was the name by which 'Old Goggles'
was known to all tho world except his
pupils) "and saying how much you hated
learning those Greek verbs. So Jerry
said to hissself. 'Now, IT, just show Ned
practically what he ought to de about
these verbs, and' "

" ell ? Ah. pupa, you aro sticking
fast !"

"Net at all. 'I'll give him,' says Jerry,
'a right good example once for all of
obedience, and cheerful obedience, too
to show him lis ought to do things he does
net like, when be knows it is right.' So
Jerry plunged in time after time because
you were his master and told him. And
though he hated the business, and it made
him as cold and miserable as was possible
still he went on as long as you thought
proper, and never even murmured. But
I've no doubt he said to himself, as he
gave himself that last Bha'.e, There! if
Ned doscn't see what he ought to do abou

.ll 1 t. .aa a IImoso vems ancr an tnis, ne is a duller
Ned than I take him to be. lie will sure
ly never let himself he beaten by a dog."

"Well, papa, I won't cither," said Ned,
hanging down his head. "I promise you
I won't slip them again."

"Bravo, Jerry !" I cried, patting the
poor dog's head. "You will be Ned's
best master yet, I can see. But halloa,
what is this? Oh, Jerry, 1 did not ex-

pect this from you," I said a minute
as Jerry rut-be- up to a beggar

he saw, aud began barking furiously at
him, nod snapping at his heel. "Como
away, Jerry, do you hear? Bad dog!"
and Jerry came back, looking very miser-

able and with his tail between his le"s,
while Ned began dancing about in glee
and laughing slyly iu my face.

'Ha, ha, papu !" he exclaimed at last
"Then Jerry does not always teach right

1 have caught you now."

"Why, no, Ned," I replied; "I nm

sorry to see that Jerry, after all, is like
all other master ho makes mistakes
sometimes. He has made one now, I sup-

poso. He is evidently a dog of aristo-

cratic tendencies, who dislike rags and
tatters, and thinks such things have no
busiuess in tho world ; so it is tho proper
thing in his opinion to show a superb con-

tempt for poverty. I think I have heare
young fellows in fact, 1 am not quite cer-

tain that I have not heard you, Ned
talking about roughs and cads, meaning
people probably quite as good as them-

selves, only poorer. Yes you were tell-

ing me the other day about your cricket-matc- h

with the rational school, and how

indignant you all were to be beaten by
the cods. And perhaps, after all, Jerry
only wishes to show you the absurdity of
this feeling, by letting you see how silly
it looks in a dog."

However, Jerry retrieved his character
before long ; for as we passed some farm-

houses on our return, a litth terrier came
rushing out, and in the most insolent way

began barking and snapping at our dog.
But Jerry, though at first he made a
pause and began wagging his tail by way
of salute to tho small stranger, yet ' when
ho saw the other's cantankerous, unfriend-
ly spirit, trottod gently on again in a dig-

nified way, moving neither faster nor slow-

er than before, ' and never taking the
trouble to look aside at the barking curl
When a big sheep-do- g, however, bigger
than our dog, and evidently wakened by
the noise the terrier made, came bound-

ing out of the yard and flow at Jerry,
the latter's wholo demeanor changed. At
first iudeed he gave a gentlo wag of the
tail, as much as to say, "Now, let us be
friends and don't be silly," but when he

saw tho sheep-do- g also moant to annoy him
ho rushed on him like lightning, rolled
him over, and in a moment sent him back

again faster than he came, and howling
from a bite in the leg. i After this and a
short pursuit, he resumed his stately trot
whilo the terrier contented himself for
the future with growling from within tbe
gate.
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I ( 11 M 1 II ' M H ClirilM.
Holali.

tlORRISriLLE iiorsr,
I L. b. 1MJV.NT0.N, Proprietor.
I M.irri.nllc, Vermont,
1 kfe4 Llvary lia.ioncct.il wilh the llouae. and

tu any.parlol Ihetvautjr al sbort no-

il tice. .tf

(IIN3N HOUSE, olmion.Vt.
U. H. 8A KBY, Proprietor.

State stn at thla house. Btriot aituuliua paid
Ita a nts of aupsta. 41

BIRD ICK HOTEL,
1 lEN'NAN BftOS., PoriKTo.

Hariwu-k- ftrmnnl,
f ha ha M hai been thnrourhly re'.itted. Cull

reraaee lauy part of tlia oouatrr at abort no
a aa.

Attorneys.

tLBERT A. Js'ILES,
Morriavuie, vi,

Attorney at Law. and Maater In Chancery.
Coheotit.Di and all buslncas entrusted tu hin.
ill ba nrointitlv attended lo. Iniurance of all

linda plaead in the beat Stock and Mutual Coei- -

fcantas.
wltb Got. llendee.o v I Office

JU.JI. BUXUIIAM,
ATTonxa-- r x ConxaiLLOR At Law.

foaTU IllUS I'ARK, - - VT.

Ojfict in Fott-UJji- ct Building,

liU'llAM 4. WATERMAN,
Attorneys at i.aw aim aouoitoni m tiiMiwijj

Hyde Far a, Vt.
- a - , i . . a - .Il.nli..n .Ivan bl t h. MtUM-tlll- of al

n.u i:..u innnl wi.I.iw'a. inralid
fn I oilier ponsions, bounties, baok-pa- 4o.

fl.il I. WaYHnUAMwww. " -ILaU BKIUIIAal,

W. IIKNDEE,
Attorney nt I.nw mid Solicitor in Chancery,

Msrrisville, Vt.

Ofict over Town Hall.

JWF.I.S A GLF.KP,
A tuirneya at Law and solicitors In Chancery

Agents for prosecuting all clnims for pensions
a 1 J" ,Tounty, or arrears 01 pay uue inn u. c vx-- i

niaent. Local Agents fur Vt. Mutiinl Hie
osunauee Co., jEtna Ins Co., Ilimc, riirrnix

nd twenty other companion, rcprcsi tiling

so.cco.cco.
Morrlsvlllo, Vt.

i,7c itamt itory f Pou rrt' " Blue, ear,

Mam f I'orivanaa.j.

0. HEATH,
.Vttorey at Law and Solicitor In Chancer

Johnaon, Vt.
Also Licensed war claim Agont.

Physicians.

1). D, GROUT. M. 0..
rh aiolan un.l surgeon, Wolcott, Vt.

w.IieSLhick, m. v7,
I'luamiHii and Surgeon. Jlydo Park, Vt.

Office at rcsidnc oi llev. C. Wedgwolth.

1. JA V i L KAN P ALL,
Physician and Surgooa,

Ilyde Park. Vt.
pli'.t at the luion Hotel, Main Street. Will

Uou to liyde fark ana vtciulty.

H. GKOVER, M. P.,
"olectio Pliyilcian and Surgeon,

llvdo Pari,. Vt.
taoat hi! residence, two doors from theChuroh

Licensed Auctioneers.
C HARDY. Morrisvllle. Vermont.
'eputy sheriff, Auctioneer mid Livery Keeper
injitaltuntiouto Lusineis is ftuaitiiiteta. i

('. LA.M'IIKK,
Soputy BherifTand Auctioneer, Ilyderark, Vv

Faithful attention will be paid to all business of
pis nature. vu

Aj PWINNELL.
.1 rjjiuty Sboriff, Lloensed Auctioneer and Deteoti re

jiyue rnrK, v t.
II calls promptly attended to.

M. PARKER,
Deputy KhorltT and Licensed Auctioneer

.North Hyde Park, Vt

Dentists.

DENTAL MOTLCE.
besubscribcr, having retired from the firm

. W. 4t it. U. Uilbert of iUontpelicr, .will
It inue the praoticc of Dentistry, in all its

uches, at
MORRISTlLLE,

reasgood work will be furnished at reason
prices, as can bo obtained anywhere in the
!. And I shall hereafter keep my office open
ne tm FIRST TtN DAV8 OF KAI'lf

!MI1, butalntU be away from borne more or
t ul the remainder of the tune.
hare ALL the modern Improvements, and
I'm it entire satisfaction in all cases, or no
willborequired.

R. O.GILBERT,
orrisvillc, Aug. 10th, 1B69. 89tf

W. J. PECK, Pentist.
Johnson, Vt.

turnl teeth put in the best stateof preservation
s of tbo Kums successfully treated ..artinoial
made in overy style known to tho profession

Miscellaneous.
I'SIC 6T0REI

II. P. SHORET,
dealer In

AN08, ORGANS, MUSICAL BOOKS
8BWINU MACniPIP.8 AN

fdoers by mall promptly attended to. '

1 ov. juunsoury, v ermont.
fclAN BCOTT, Joweler,
L . JOHNSON, VERMONT
SJP. V"11 8,too, of Jeweler's tioods and Is p
tS. ," "Turlni in the line ol W at i Lt
f Jewelry and Spectacles. 40

K W II A RNESS SHO P
IK HYDR PARK.

FREDERICK GAUTHim
rctfully annonnoo thai. h h.. nna.-- ai -
fliop in the Union House when he will be ha
I customers anything in the line of U

ial attention (riven to repairing.
I lurtlier particulars call at the slion.
"c Jiars, nor. Wi, 2rf

She now changes the manner of bet4

nd f 'he aid of her son, Joha Wes
ley, a young butcher, passed into Pcnnayl- -

vauia as a family nursC, then back again
to New York as clerk in a scwiag macLia
store1, finally into Connecticut as house-

keeper for Mrs Curtis, an old lady of
Stratford. Here marriage was soon ar'
ranged between her and old Mrllurlburt
a man of a little property the living'
alone. H son died of drinking cider'
with salcratus, which raleratus by neot)'
nivance of burs hid become mixed With

nrsenio on th pantry shelf. Eh did not'
know there was any iu the house, aid
once was very sick herself with soni ci-

der that the old man gave her. 5n cam
into the possession of Hurllmrt's farm,
and was soon raid siege to by Horatio N
Sherman, a widower, who wanted a house
keeper, somebody wbo could keep th
peace between his daughter Ada aad hi
mother-in-la- She refused for some time
to go, and iu both of these matrimonial
ventures does not seem horsclf to Lav

been tbe aggressor, but seems to bar
been led into them by professional nialchv
makers. Sherman was in debt.- He had
had sickness in the family, had to support
his mother, bis daughter was taking less-

ors on th piano, etc. They "took a
walk" and she gave him her hand and
loaned him $800. BelVre they were
married sho loaned him $300 more,
Thereupon he bagau a most dissipated and
debauched life, squandering all of her,
money thxt he could get, soiling the piano
and spending the proceeds, about $300,
in a singlo spree. After bor ire'vieus ea
recr, it was then natural that she should

(

resort to her never-failin- g refuge. She
arseniuked a bottle of braudy, which the
sot drauk up in one night, leaving it sear
the bed handy wher he could resort to
it constantly. Of course h died within,
a few hours, circumstances which led to a
post mortem', suspicion, trial, conviction.

The utter stolidity and cold-blood- .!
meanor of the prisoner are almost unrival- -

bhe lay awake nights and could not at.
'

The moral sense was slowly coming t
!ifg'- - "Finally I mad up my
"U mat i would cive mvis f an to
Christ iiiul 1 rliil f In.li ,. I.

eJ him to forgive me. Then I fe'.t better,
I i'ult that the burden was gone and thai
1 was forgiven." So she will sptnd hr
rf u.,ail,i,1S cars-lik- e a i

J" m "T", theoloKioj
ctr.ucs of which we

,he other day. Was this woman taught
in her youth that final repentance washed

y slains? Does mere repentant
U"J ' 8ninS ,0 UI,rUt" completely baf--

"ce "'e account., that ih individual soul
bears none et the scars any disfigurements
of siu ?

'

KEEP Stbaiuut Aukad. Pay no aten- -i

tion to slanders and gossip-monger- s. Keep
straight on in your course, and let At ir
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hear by the way. They are annoying, it
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ourselves, by out own totious aad purpo- -
es, and not by others. Let na a wave
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steady justice of publii?

parently this man and wife had stood by led. Her moral seusa was blunted, if
each other faithfully for 18 years, and any ever was. Yet no other crime was
seven children were growing up as the imputed to her so far as is kiown. . Ska
fruit of their wedded life. They wero no had a tender regard for nine command-mor- e

unfortunate than thousands hare m nts and no eognizanc 6f th ethsroae.
been before and since, and there is enough She says now that "it is about six weeks
heroism in the common run of humna na- -' since 1 began to feel oppressed inwardly."

few months before, sat up and looked as
demu'e as a four-logge- d stoio can Jo, til
ha got the bread, when he thanked Ned
by a wag of his tail.

I taught him that. ppa." cried Ned- -

'Ueod dog, Jerry ! But Lizzia" (Ned's
sister) "helped to make him fetch the
sticks."

"Well, bat," said I, rather amused,
" if yen teach him all tbif, Ned, dees he
never taach you anything iu return f'

"He, indeed ! Come now papa, what
can a dog teach me ? And I am vert- -

glad, dear old Jerry," (brnding down aud
clasping Jerry, who returned the salute
by licking the boy's face) "you, a any
rate, can come the school-maste- r over
one ; it is enough to have old Qogglen"
(this was Ned's dreadfully irreverent
name for his master, whe were spectacles)
"bothering ono trom morning to night
wilhhis x y x's onl his tupto, im't it?
What do you think, papa? old Gojeles
positively makes us learn half page of
irregular Greek verbs ev?ry morning now;

but we always slip them when wo can.''
"ah, well my dear boy," was my mild

answered," we have all of us had to go

through with the samo hard experience!,
suppose. But as to Jerry, do you know

I think he tries to teach you a good deal,

if you have only the wit to learn ? Only

Scrry is wiser tkan most masters ; he
teaches chiefly by example."

Now this, as I thought it would, pivued
Ned, whose great failing was to think
himself immensely clever.

"Indeed, papa !" he cried, rather
scornfully. ''And prny what is he teach-

ing me dow, as he is jumping about like
that?" For since we have got out of the
house, Jerry was running about like a mad
dog, new running lack to us and leaping
up, burking all the time and waging his
tail, till I thought it would come off.

"Oh, can't you see, Ned ?" I replied

coolly. "It i his way of giving you a

lesson against cruelty to onimals."

"I don't seo it a bit."
Why, ho is barking out as loud as ha

can. Sue how how delighted I am at
of deors, just as you are, Ned,

when you rush out of school ! You see

theieis as much difference as you thought
between you and tno j I, and all other an-

imals, can feel pleasure and pain as your-

self; so remember that, the next time you
pull a poor fly's wings off."

"Well, come, papa, 1 am not cruel to

auimals, whatever c'so I may be," pro-

tested Ned.

"I don't think you are, Ned, intention-

ally, " I onswered. "By the way, how is

tho last of those little bullfinches you and
Tom Fucic brought home, a few days ago?"

"Oh, it tumbled r'nto a pan of hot water,
yesterday, papa, so we were obliged to

kill it," said tho boy.

"Ah, then, that makes up the six, does

it not ? Let us see ; there was this : and

one you said fell out of the nest; two the

cat got ; and two would't eat, you told me,

because you could not feed them as well

as tho old bird did. So the whole six are'

disposed of now. Oh no, you aro not
cruel inteutionally."

Ned began to see that I was poking
fun at him. so ho did not answers but
walked on sulkily, kicking down the this
ties which hopponod to be rank along the
lane-tid- e, By and by we got to the river,

where Jerry bounded in after the sticks
and stones Ned kept throwing for him in

the water. We had amused ourselves for

some time with watching him pawiag for

the stones or snatching the sticks in his

mouth, and after shaking himself when he

got back to land.bringing us the recovered

treasure. , .',.. v.
At last Ned, who never sulked for a

long time at once, laughed and cried out
to me ; "there, papa, now ; what lesson is

Jerry giving me now? To fetch stick,

out of tho river, I supposo ; but you sure-

ly don't want me to learn to do that?"
No, Ned, 1 do not. But Jerry is try-

ing you now on quite a different tack, be-

cause he sees you have forgot already his

last lesson to you about cruelty to ani-

mals." :". '. " y
"Well, bow am I oroel now ?"
"By not remembering, Ned, that it is

a cold day for him to bo so long in the

tore to have enabled the than Mrs. Struck

to have supported on imbecile husbaud,

put the children out, and struggled
. , .e .1 1 t. 1

along, paiuiuiiy auu naruiy, 10 op sure,

but guiltless. Perhaps she would have

done it, but a "Sergeant Mc ," a neigh- -

bor, who called to see her husband, ndvis- -

ed her "to put him out of tho way, as he

would never be better or of any use
to himself or anybodyV else.",

. He told her

where and how much nrsenio to get, She

tboght of it a few days. Then she follow -

ed Sergeant Me- - 's . direction., gave
her husband the portion in cruel, tended

him tenderly all night, and in the morn- -

ing seo him die. Why, what - an easy

thing to do ! What she thought, or

whether she thought at all docs not now

occur to this coarse-graine- d wife, now

eight years older. That careless sergeant we aeattv ot neglect,
What 18 ll,B UM of Vmt w,lk 'B1little kuew the devil he had unchained

in that womans heart, or rather the angel
broodln ofet re,"ark

he had there smitten down, leaving mere frwnd' ,hal rvH llm)u3h 7m br'
Mmgl What's (he as of intohuman cunning regnant. , ,

getting

.' worry and fret over gonsip ttfat has beenWithin a few months, finding herself ?et afloat to your disadvantage, by semburdened with seven shildren, she "got
. .".meddlesome busybody, who has moramuch disoouroged and oown-hearted-

Urn than character ? These thiags can'tand poisoned the two youngest, thinkit.g
possibly injured you,' trnlcss, indeed,

"it would bo better for them it they were . .
yrit

take notice of them, and, in combinating
out of the way. '. Edward, she says,

them, giv them standing aad characUr.
"was a beautiful boy. and did not com- - ., . ."hat is said about you is true, set your- -
plain,'he was very patient " She got

self right if it false, let it go for whatwork at sewing and nursing, and was .it will fetch. If a bee stings woodkeeping house with four children at home, e.you,

.l you go to hive and destroy tT Wulrlwhen the next lo the oldest boy, Georg .nt "thousand come you t Itupon uWhitefiold Struck, 14 years of age, , hav- - . : .wisdom to say little respecting th rojur ea
ing get a plaoe to earn $2 50 per wek ,

. y nve received. We. are generally
as a painter, came home, sick , with tbo '

.lossers in the end, if w stop to refute allpainter s colw.. He crow worse and worse, ' - ; .

thA B nml rln. .

and she put arsenie in bit tea, becase she

was disoouraged. I know bow that that
is not much ef an excuse, but I felt so
much trouble then that I did not think
about that." The singular fact sticks out
that her disoouraaement does not lighten

at all, with each
,8

succeeding ro
,
easd' 'from

care. She now thought she could get ;

along with her daughter tydia, who had'(
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